Transitioning survivors of central nervous system tumors: challenges for patients, families, and health care providers.
Survivors of central nervous system tumors (SCNST) are a growing group of cancer survivors who require risk-based, long-term health care due to the chemotherapy, surgery, and radiation they have received.Although treatment strategies are being developed to reduce morbidity and mortality, ultimately this subgroup of pediatric cancer survivors often faces moderate to severe late effects of their treatment.As a result, they will need lifelong health care that includes risk-based health care due to cancer treatment exposures as well as primary adult health care, including primary and secondary preventative care. The best way to accomplish lifelong health care for SCNST as they enter adulthood is not clearly defined. In this article, the authors plan to (1) present an overview of the complexities of health care problems that make transition challenging for SCNST; (2) review the evolving transition literature; (3) explore the barriers to successful transition; (4) discuss methods to facilitate transition; (5) describe approaches, strategies, and models for survivorship care in SCNST; (6) present issues for consideration when transitioning SCNST; and (7) provide information on transition-related resources.